Reminder for employees:
Don't lose unused PTO clays
The company's Paid Time Off (PTO),
introduced in March, gives employees more
choice in managing time away from wor/f.
The maximum accrual limit was waived
this year so employees wouldn't lose any
earned time during the conversion. However,
the waiver ends in less than two months.
Employees with more than the maximum
accrual limit as of Jan. 5, 2001, will stop
accruing PTO hours. (See the chart on the
inside pages for accrual rates and limits.)
Employees who remain over the limit as of
Nlarch 30, 2001, willf01feit time in excess
of the limit. Remember; you continually
earn PTO time each pay period at the rates
shown below.
"The program is designed to encourage
people to use their time off," explains Paula
Labian, director of Total Rewards. "Helping
employees balance their work and life
needs is critical to having a high-performing,
motivated workforce." .(/you have questions
about PTO, please call Barbara Murray at
ext. 51859.
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Call routing and extended hours
improve customer service
BCBSF is working to improve the way
customer calls are routed as part of the
Public Understanding Campaign Call
Routing Pilot. Routing calls by contract
number was recently implemented to ensure
our customers directly reach the correct
service area when they call for service.
This initiative reduces the number of calls
that must be transferred and also lays the
foundation/or reducing the multiple toll-free
numbers that our members currently use.
These technology innovations will
ultimately enable us to integrate incoming
telephone calls and customer service data
bases so that all pertinent information
regarding a member will arrive at the
Customer Service Associate's desktop at the
same time the call arrives. The new call
routing system is being implemented statewide from now through February 2001 .
BCBSF also initiated an extended hours
pilot for three customer groups. Presently,
most customer service areas are available
from 8 or 9 a.m. to 4 or 5 p.m. The extended
hours pilot project includes Publix, Wal-Mart
and Staff Leasing employees (BCBSF
members) who can access customer service
until 6 p.m. During November, the assessment of the pilot and customer focus groups
will help determine further expansion of
the available hours and rollout of the pilot
to other customer service units.

Star search
Each quarter, five individuals and/or
teams reporting their vo lunteer hours in
the Blue Community Champions program

are recognized as "Star Volunteers." What's
more, BCBSF donates $100 to the individual's designated nonprofit organization
that meets program guidelines. A team's
designated program-approved charity
receives $25 0.
Nominations are being accepted for the
first Star Volunteers. This group will cover
the time period from the program's launch
in August through October. Employees can
se(fnominate. Nominations should include
documentationfrom the organization indicating the number of hours served, length
of service, role of the volunteer, who benefited
and how the volunteer's efforts affected
the community.
For nominationfonns, go to the BCBSF
Intranet and click on Corporate Injonnationl
Blue Community/Volunteer Central, where
y ou'll find a link for the Star Volunteer
nomination. Deadline for nominations is
Nov. 30.

United Way going strong
"Have you ever in a single day found a
child a place to play? Or helped a woman
find a house when she'd been beaten by
her spouse?" Those two questions are part
of a poem about the United Way that ends
"You've done all this when y ou can say,
I donate to United Way." Thousands of
Florida agencies benefit.from United Way
contributions. You can be part of the
solution by completing your pledge card
and donating to the United Way. Be sure
to attend a United Way Rally and k eep
those who are less fortunate in mind when
making yo ur pledge.

PTO accrual rates and limits
Years of Service

Hours accrued per pay period

0- 4
5 - 14
15-24
25+

7.6923
8.3077
9.8462
11 .3846

Accrual limit days (hours)
30
32
37
42

(240)
(256)
(296)
(336)
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PersonalPath.com is here
BCBSF is pleased to announce the launch of PersonaIPath.com-yo ur resource
for personalized health information on the web. As a BCBSF plan member, you
will soon receive a personal letter at your home with detailed information on
PersonalPath.com, including your unique, confidential user identification number.
To take advantage of all the benefits of PersonalPath.com, go to our corporate
web site (www.bcbsfl.com), click on the PersonalPath icon from the home page, and
follow the screen instructions. It's quick, easy, always free to join and free to use.
If y ou have any questions or comments about PersonalPath.com, send an email
to our internal address Personal Path.

Ins and outs of classified ads
The Classified Ads section of the company Intranet is a free service for
employees. However, there are some rules of use, says Michelle Woosley,
Corporate Compliance manager.
Employees can post items for sale, but not items related to a personal or side
business. For example, you can post that refrigerator in your garage for sale, but
you can't promote _your weekend appliance-repair business. Or, you can post those
game tickets for the same price you paid, but you can't post them for sate to the
highest bidder.
Also, the classified section is not appropriate for responses to ads looking for
items or opinions about items posted for sale, or notices of religious or political
issues and activities.
When inappropriate ads are removed from the Intranet, Corporate Compliance
notifies the employee posting the ad through email, along with an explanation of
proper use.

Association's new web site address
BCBSA recently announced a change in its web address to make it easier for
members and prospective members to find them on the Internet. The former site,
www.bluecares.com was changed to www.BCBS.com. While the old links and
address may still direct you to the site, please use the newer www.BCBS.com when
referencing the site in any written materials.
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"A vision comes in advance of any task well done. "-Katherine Logan
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